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see the lst QR 97
DG invest.

first, then write a letter

hirn that the ORc went in-gn 
w.= sent to me Yet'

5 /20 /e7

DRjaFTED r,ElfTER, requestlng Dc 8wr'

Received (on 5/27) and reviewed- 5/15-'First Quarter 97

uon Rpt' by canbria"'*nr"-";;lA 
-;.n 
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potentiometric lines'
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of thern. strange t j i" ' r t- i l l l late-i t t 'conci in w/l{wz'

paqe 1 says tbe o*vsE;li"ilJ-=ing conp-ounds (oRcs) wirL

be introaluced into niii , 
-'wluwz 

' 
-and 

. w7t'tw4 (under
'anticipated 2nd Q t;ii"iti;;;)" errt Alex tord me thev

alreadf were introduced '

I decided not to ask for more SWL Because the 7 t23196 tpt included SBE (to

the N) and SBJ (to the S) 
"i-Mwi' 

They were low to ND conc for benz in gw'

;;Jl6 in soil (although soil sarnptes were below gw)'
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Ll2 t /s7

2/71e7

4 /L8 /e7

4123191

I'{TG WI/SHELL (JEFF GRANBERRY) AND CAI'IBRIA (SCOTT MCLEOD).
scott  said nax soi l  conc (residual-)  was 5600 ppn TPHg.
we agreed to put ORC in }{Wl, W/I.IW2 and VW/MW4. }Ieasure
D&rFEt6r to instal-l-ing oRc to get a baseline reading,
then watch the Do increase as oRc takes effect. vfhen Do
starts to decrease, and gets back to baseline conc' we
will know the oRc is spent. THEN e/e will sanple the Mws
again. Start w/1st Q 97 sar0pling. They said that San
llateo county does not require purging an)ntore. cited
WSPA study re well purging. Jeff is leaving for Houston
of f ice in about 2 lrks. calf l.4ichell-e Tobie at 675-6167 i
she knows sites but is not an engineer.

WROTE IJETTER To RP8, docunenting LlzL mt'g u/ahell vhere
ys agreed to inEtall oRC, neasur€ Dor samPle Hrts 1st Q
97 ,  eLe .

Reviewed 3124/97 "Fourth Q 96 Uon Rpt" by Cambria. Glf
sanpleal  on L2lL9l96 f loved t tw at 0.01 f t l f t .  Max concs
'were 75r000 TPltg,  91000 ppb TRPH, 15r000 ppb benzene and
<L ,25o ppb !4TBE in wl/Mw4 , and 8 3 0 MTBE in Mw1 . Note
the GwEs also increased. TEEY PRoBABL,Y NEED A uw DG oF
vtrlwrz.

Phoned shel l :  Jef f  cranberrys o]d # 675-6164: i ts for
Alex Perez (rdho was on cc l ist  on the QR): lef t  detai fed
message. Ile must be my new SheLl contact.

TaLk to him about how to measure Do, Use notes fm
Chevrons nat atten class: use 1) DO meter; downhol-e, ex
situ of flohr-cell: neasure dorrn-hole or collect 3o0 mL,
of water in bottLes w/a punp or bailer and analyze
irurediately,  or 2,  Winkler method: col lect  L00 nT. of
water w/punp or bailer and analyze innediately.

rness fm Al-ex Perez: We can talk about installing a DG
l{w. can neet, rnaybe next wk. out rest of this wk.

ohoned cambr ia:  1m scott:  In pfaying
Perez. He seemed amenable to a DG MW
night even need a znd Dc MW (for MW].)
the bldg? ) Can r{te neet next wk?

phone tag \ir/Alex
( fo r  Vw/Mw2) .  we

(but where? Behind

Ln Alex: next hrk possible dates: 4129, 4/30 am, 5/1" pn,
or 5/2, I have a coDcerD f,or DG res property.

5/L4/97 spoke hr/Alex Perez: to ld hird my concern for DG res
property. Discussed using Geoprobe for grab qw sanpfes.
Then decide on permanent Mws. I asked hin about the
discrepancy bethreen benzene concs for Mw1 in L2/96.
Noted high ratio of benzene to TPH concs. Have they
added the ORC yet? He is not aware of it.

z )



e/30 /e6 spoke w/scott MacLeod: RP hasntt come to then asking for
remediation. So, in the absence of any county
di.rective, why don't we wait until sept QM is done, then
evaluate need for renediation. He will. phone rne on
r t / 4 .  oK

mess fm Charles Janney from Redwood Citv Planning Dept
4L5-780-7239 Any violations at Sabek? He is the
Planning Director. Lm for hin: Yes, I wrote a NOV on
6110/94. And then wrote a 1tr  re condit ional  repeal of
the NOV. Difficult site, conplicated by many Rps and
their lega1 agreenents to get the invest underway. (our
DA worked on this case, )

t t l t l e6

1,I /25/96 mess fm S. Macl-eod: They have high concs near the
dj-spensers.  Lett  s r^tai t  t i l  Jan 97, when the State Board
decides on policy. Then decide re RBCA and/or CAP.

Ll /26/96 phoned Scott  M: what are the resul ts f rom 3rd Q? And
which policy is it? He heard Giannopoulos wants to rnake
new benzene UCL, of  1 pprTr (1,000 ppb).  Right.  QRs 9o
right to ne, not thru client . IIe wif L track dor^rn QR and
fax to me. Received fax w/9/96 resul ts.  No
potentionetric lines drawn in. GWES are all crazy;
complex flow regime. f $ronder if the vw/AS wells are
making the ffow regj-me "c'razy." They r{ere constructed
differently than the rest. By the r^ray, why didnt they
note first encountered gw in the bore logs? He said
they nay have a di-fferential screening interval on AS
r,{ells that may cause sone changes. He will check into
it. Mws are fairly consistent. what doeE he nean?
Consistent re to what? Their cfEs have changed fron I
to Q. He wiI I  nake conclusion re f low regine. Wants a
mtg in nid Jan re al l  their  Shett  s i tes.

WE ARE MTG ON L/21-, AS PER .IEFF GRANBERRYS SCHEDULE.

12/30196 Reviewed L2/5/96 "Third Q 96tr  rpt  by Canbria.  cg
saupled on 9125195 flowetl in very strange ways. Max
benzene is 13 ,  O00 ppb in W/MW-4 .

FOR DISCUSSION! 1, Note tbe typo on Table 1: !,tw]' should
have 3,800 ppb POc, not 380 ppb. 2) I  dont th inh we cal
say it flowed in any one direction. We must aliscuaa
tbis isEue. tron about juEt pLotting out the uw GwEs?
3) lfhy is UW2 ND for beDzene if it is only 20r asay
fron vtf /uw4 ?



elt6l96 Reviel,ted THE 7123196 "SUBSURFACE INVEST REPoRT" BY
CAIIBRfA. FieLd work hras done j-n early March. They
drilled 11 borings. They grouted 3 Sbs, compJ-eted 4 as
Mws, 2 as vapor/air sparge we11s, and 2 as vapor/mon
wel ls.  Gf is I  to grbgs deep, atrd f lows l [ l r .  soi ls are
moderate to high perneability silty sands and sands.
How do you do both WiI and g'w sanpling from same well?
The combined W/ltws ( #2 and #4) were screened from 5 | to
2o rbgs  (g ' t '  a t  S  rbgs )  and  6  to  22 '  (W a t  9 i ) .  The
cfui.qnd. Xnl&aj..ry;:il.s'lteue. trr6 ;6ariJ1{F,rey'&i.di€ferent
screenings: upper (for VW) and lower (for A$). But the
upper screen is in both vadose and gw. Soil results:
there is benzene around the fueL tank pit, and next to
was te  o i l  t ank  p i t .  Max  benzene  i s  2 .6  ppn  a t  20 .5 'bgs
(belo!,/ gM) ln SBf'. Gw resufts: benzene DG of fuel tank
pit, near pump island and waste oil tank pit. ![ax
benzene is 7400 ppb in l,IWl. . . Max soil and qw hits in
same area (between UST pits and bldg). AuDsurface belov
blalg uay be inpactedl.

ISSUES :

1) There is no attachnent E (soil disposal form) he will
pasa this info oD lPaul Waite).

2) hrhy did they screen Mwz only .5' above the 9M? They had
enough room to go higher. he yLll aEk Paul Waite.

3) Table 3 needs to be revj-sed; just typos,

4) do they have a contract to do QM? Yes, fotr a year.

5) well construction on the dual r,rells? Yes, you nay
entraiD gfw if you tave a high enough vacuun. But if
tbereE €nough scr€€t above grr, you wont qet ltn entrainedl.
Can just lower the vacuum. Tb€ VfllAg rrells nay have been
screened incorrectly (beloy vater table). But the DTW has
dropped Eitce l8|rch.

Phoned David Elias: 8e€ atrswers above in bold. Paul
Itaite iE nos the Ptt.

Reviewed 7/LL/96 QR by Canbria.  ct f  Eanpled oa 6l2Ll96
flowed baaically north, but se6 Fig 1 for tbe conples
f lorr regine. GWES decreased this Q. Concs increased in
Iitwl atrd VW/l,tW4. Why? I'Iax concs were 110 | 00O ppb TPHq
and 14,OOO ppb benzene (VW/MW4) by punp is land.

9124/96 l]honed PauI Waite to find out when they will be startingt
remediat ion. He wi l l  f ind out and cal l -  me 9/25. They
have taken over all the SheII sites that Weiss were
working on. (So theyve been busy)
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3/5 /e6

3 /L l - / e6

7  / 15 /e6

7  / 25 /e6

conrt.  .  .  Wants to avoid.4 wells;.naybe more than they
need. But the risk they take in niss-inq the flow
direction- ( let 's say i t  turns out to be-sw after al l)  is>-the r isk/expense of doing 4 lreI ls. f trs probabit-;  

--

flat grradient, which neans it couLd be any airecti;n.

Received fax.. Theyrl l  survey to arbitray benchnark,
r.'ney nave their own level. OK

spoke w/D. El ias:  they dr iJ- led last  week,
Contam is NOT extensive! cot lm crradliert
thougbt., put in 4 l{ws.

- F r l .

Cambria: they are
fm recent site invest.
Max so i l  h i t s :  2 .6  ppm
bldg and former USTS) .

200 pprn petroleun O&G
ppb benzene (SB-A/lficl) ;

Wed to
like

nq.

3 / L9 / 96 Epgle hrlDE: He r,irants to know if I would consider if theydefined the vert ical extent of contan at 2orbgs: 5.9 ppn
TPH9 and 0.89 ppn benzene. Or should he analfze ihe
lower sanple? D.m *f9 aplrroa 8rbgs. So wiry-i,roufJ- Vouuse soj. l  concs at 20 rbgs? No water results yet. Hewants to be assured that the benzene conc wiil not hauntus: Most peopLe donrt take soil sanples in the
saturated zone. No clay layer; probiUly not confined.

4/25/96 Reviewed 4/ZZ and. 4/25 faxes f in
tabulated resuLts and site naD
E1even borings were installed-.
benzene ( sB-r/VW/As-1-2 o. s ) (bet
99_pqr rPHs (sB-I/vw/l ,rw-4-8. 5) .
(sB-E-16) .  Max grw h i ts :  Z ,4Oi )
83 ,000 ppb TpHg (sB- r /vw/Mw4) .

@ whose project is this anyway? ItrsDave Elias, but hers on vacit i6n EJ-L 4/26. o6 t iey tavea cottr.ct to do eg? He thinks BTS is q,etting a 
'

contract, Lm for David.

Reviehred 719/96 letter fron Cax0bria. phoned phil
Gittens: Brs is doing sanpling, and q"tjt--e;;;-fate forsome reason, But he. did receive the report 1ast $/eek, "so i t  wi l l  not be late. I  told hin r hivenrt evenreceivedl the inveEtigatioa report! ! ! Scott lvlacl,eod
hasnrt returned it back to phil with his conments yet,
ThgY have been sr^ranped, Lm for Jeff Granberry: heis outt i t  7  /L6 .

REgETVED THE 7/23/96 ',SUBST.IRFACE TNVEST REPORT" By
CAMBRIA.
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L /24 /e6

r l26  /e6

t /30  /e6

2 / t le6

2125le6

3 /L /e6

3 /5 /e6

mess for D. El ias:  hers out t - iL 7126 mess fm DE: he
sent it out.

I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
T
T
I
t

tlzg/96 spoke vtlDE: he was incorrect. They did NoT Y9!
to me. It is being reviewed by Shell. He will
ilef f Granberry of Shell. Itlp to me soon.

mess to DE: When did he
it. Plese send another
too long, then phone me.

send it? I have not received
copy; please fax it if it is not

send r'rtr)
cal  I

lm Jeff Granberrv: told hin I an awaitinq the wp.

Received faxed wp by canbria

Revie$ted Ll30/96 "fnvestigation Workplan" by cambria.
Fig 2 shows "possible" weIIs locations, a mixture of
uwl, svn and air sparginq (As) wells' I woulal like to
3e€ a well itr th6 Is corD€r of th€ 3it6. They assune
graillent ls 8w, but it is coasisteDtly N-ltw at carration
irslo-rf t l  gt.) f  looked at the closed Nabisco site
(1267-14th St.),  and found west gradient in 2/91, but a
NW gradient at o,o3 ft l f t  in 11/90. The consultant was
Veriar, and their reports are pretty bad; no slte naps
with all the Mws, etc. So f donrt thint carbria sbould
asEuno grr f,low directLon Ls aw. If anything, assune Nw.
fow rnany ldws are shosn oD Fig 2? fdy aoPy is aot totally
Iegible. Eow viII they deterDine where to I'nsta1l 8vE
and Ag w€lls? In the nost coDtauinateal borehol€s?

Phoned David Elias: they can construct AS and SvE casing
in with the geoprobe. In the most contaminated
boreholes, He has a call in to Paradiso to see lrhen
they will be backfilling. Told hirn I vltant to
invLstigate the N and Nw areas of the site, bec qw j-s
assume to fl-ow Nw, not SW.

frote l€tter coDatitionally approving vP.

spoke w/D. ELias: Backfi l l ing is alrnost done, i f  not
done. Should do drilling wk of March 3rd.

mess fm DE: backfi l l ing is done. Dri l l ing on 3/6/96.

sooke w/D. El ias: WerII put a boring between bldg and
punp island, and a IifW bet bldg and Union St. He wants
to rnove the Mw proposed at corner of 14th and union to
bet bldg and Union St. canopy is staying up during this
dr i l l i ng ,  Hers  a f ra id  f r11  say  1e t ' s  pu t  in  another  MW
w/in 1or of former UST pit .  Top of screen is 10r below
water table in a sparge point. Asked hin to fax me a
map showing the boring/well  locations. Dri l l ing on 3/6.

t
I
I
I
I

2T



It/L? 195 Revleued 10126 letter fron Shell to various contractors.
These are requests for bids to do piping removal and
excavation sanpllng. Biala ar€ due to rJyn walker by
LL l3 .

817 le5

8 /81e5

elLo/e5

rL l27  /e5

\2  /  41e5

L /  4  / 96

L/s /e6

L l8 le6

John werfel of enviros phoned: (707-935-4850) theytre
sarnpling sP on fuesday 8/8.

spoke w/D. Lundquist of envi-ros. SherII be onsite
today.

Tim utterbach of weiss phoned: will yre need a np for
Phase II (overex and sarnpling) ? No. Ile nentioned the
need for piping sanpling. I said it was not necessary
bec the dispensers were within 2or of the tank pit, and
subsequent contaninant delineation hroul-d ensue. Theyrre
bidding on the Phase II and rII (workplan). He may
incorporate Tier 2 of ASTtlrs RBCA in the Phase fff. OK,
some people do it that way.

Lm Lyn walker for an update.

Site visit for sarnpling. See field report

Revielred ILl2l95 Soil Disposal summary by enviros. They
IDtd the Sps: size and origin. Took sanples on 8/8/95.
They took 4-pt conp sanples for gasoline SP, and one 5-
pt comp samp.tre from waste oiL SP. Got pretty low or ND
concs. 5J€' toas of gasoliDe sP.."flas of fbauled...to 3FI .{*B
IJiv€rnofl.otr 9/2ti and 18 tonr bf waste oll EP rlrs
offhi$t$f5al to L*fuclrf, iD B$ltourlllow oD o/ag. Yahoo!
They included the lab reports.

Revie!'red t2/27 /95 "Piping RemovaL sampling and Tankpit
Re-sanplinq" report by Cambria. gp to 5600 ppn TPE9 and
up to 72 ppm b6n8€ne ir 8{. Lm Jeff Granberry at shell
(Lynrs replacement): what is our next step?

mess fm Jeff cranberry: waiting on real estate dept to
decide if they are keeping improvements or destroying
them. If destroy, then remove canopy and dig rnore soil.
Scott D1acleod thinls we can remove the contarn this way.
ff  keep then, then they wit l  instal l  veLLs. He w111
call when he hears sonething.

tc $t/JG: l1e daeided to leave tha canopy up, since he has
not heard back from his }awyer, Paul Caleo, or real
estate dept. He gave canbria (Dave Elias) the go ahead
to write a wtrr for geoprobe/SvE wel1s. shell was
supposed to set up a tele nurnber for general public
guestions, as well as to send a nailing to neighbors
w/tn ! nile. We do not know if this happened. Doubt it
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7lL2 lss
finalized, and what
contact will be Lynn
will be Lynn walker
mess fm Lvnn walker:

it requires. He th
L told hin the judgnent was
t recruires. He thinks nv sny shelL
Walker. Paul caleo: shell engineer

(67s-6169). Pbeled-ll,nn--Walkeri ln
plans to have bids out bY end Aug.

their
due
are

to

First wants to finish overex of pits, offhaul soiL, and
backfi11. Then do sI lt/GeoProbe. Then do ltllts. He
knows PEG subnitted wp, but thinks we should do a NEw
wp. Hers sending a ltr to Neighborhood Assoc. In next
few days, and wiLl cc me.

7/L4/95 Received and reviewed the Final Stipulated Judgement
(fron UO). Phoned Lw: In. The Judgement specifies
certain deadllnes: 30 days to select contractor (by
7 /22195r, 60 days to begin f ield work (by e/22).

spoke w/Lynn walker: he said that even tho the j udgltt
says 30 and 60 days, the layryers had agreed to 60 and 90
dayg. He asked Paul caleo to ask Mike o to phone me and
te1l ne so. L,ynn was only given this project on 7/10.
So Shell lost 2-3 weeks already! He wants to approach
project in pbases, with separate bids! f i.r*rHft,t**l*'*;*
t9,sary)le and rsove c*'i&ieqFigln$;'1s€G*rmtrSi**De-
to finish overex, dispose of Sps, and hackfill. Th$*C
bld will be to do a site Invegtigation (ie Sbs). Fourth
bid will be Mws. He did a site visit today, but
couldnrt qain site accesE bec he doeE not yet have the
key. I asked if there was ltrtt in the pits . He I ll be in
mtgs next week, but will get bids (or first bid out)
next !,reek

7125/95 Received copies of bid requests sent by Shell. to 4
contractors, dated 7/21. so shel l  didntt send out
bid requests until 7/21. The Phase 1 proposals are
back to She1l by 7/27. The Phase 2 and 3 proposals
due back to Shelf by s/16. They do not define the
phases of work. I D€v€r got the letter 8be11 sent
tbe t{eighborlood essoc (es per 7/12 tel oon).

rrong. I  got i t  on 7/2L. Reviewed i t  today. f trs
d,ated 7120195, to El1en wyrick-Parkinson.

8/41e5 niane Lundquist phoned: shers from enviros. 7o7-935-4a52
SheII is asking then for a bid. They want to resanp.Le
the pits before overexing. Do we need a wp for that?
No. But the rtork seens superfluous.

Phoned Lyn walker: Im re status of bids.
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6 /L3 /95

6122  /  e5

7 /7  /es

7ILL /e5

7 /L2 /e5

mess fm lrtike o: will file judgernent on 6/16. Later
message: judgernent filing time was put off tiJ- 6/22.

mess frn Mike O: the final sti.pulated judgement has been
fi led! He'I I  be on vacation aII next wk. He plans to
attend the next neighborhood ntg on 7/3 ylo at 7:3O pm
in the West Oakland Branch of the Public I-,ibrary. Wil,I
I attend? I nay be out of town. Herll call Cheryl
Gordon. IIe thinks theyrre in cornpliance now. Herll
send me and Cheryl copi.es of the judgenent. Wtratrs my
QIC? 30440

Spoke w/I.{O: Itrs a court order. ft specifies that they
have to do xyz: 3 phases: rnaintainingr premises (GeG),
keep public inforned (She]I), cleanup (technicall-y
Saberi, but SheII will- actually do it). overex botb
plts lf dlr€cted by LOP, dispose of 8P, 30 days fn today
to sslaat oontractor, aDd 50 alays fn today to begin work
(ueaaing inptenort yp and ylr aalaleDdur,. Atd ary
ailditional yort r€qrd by L,Op untLl closur€. Shell may
want an extension. But theyrd be reguesting it of me.
l,like thinks 90 days to start work would be enough tine.
Any longer than that, contact llike. Cheryl Gordon says
no problem narning Shell as co-payee. Check vill be made
payable to Saberi and She11. Both must siqn, but one
can cash it. If Itm having problens with then, tell
whichever party it is, Then call I{O. Werve agreed not
to take then out of conpliance (I sbouldn't notify Fund
of non-conpliance) until I call UO, take to court if
necessary, judge tells Shell to shape up, naybe fines
them, THEN notify Fund.

mess fm Marc Zomorodi: rrhatrs the status? Ile knows
there's been "a 1ot of act lvi ty on this case lately."

Lrn Mike Oconnor.

rness fn Mike oConnor: he knows he hasnt sent me a copy
of the j udgment yet.

L,n Mike O

spoke w/Mike O: He sent copy of j udgment to Cheryl
Gordon. He spoke w/her supervisor (shes out this wk).
He thinks theyll be able to issue Loc next week, and
list SheII as co-payee. I should speak w/shel1. ttlhos
rny Shell contact? I can find out from the lawyer. Paul
Caleo is SheLls lawyer (w/Larson and Burnham) at 510-
444-6800. Theyre gonna repair the fencing. c&c should
be in there by end of rrk.

Phoned PauI caleo: lm
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3l2el95 chervl cordon phoned: her concern is whether RP will
change categories, bec. she1I is D category. frm
assumi.ng the RP/clainant will still- renain Andy Saberi.
But her regE say the clainrant is whoever is ineurring
the cost. If Shell loans $ to saberi, shell may be
considered a copayee, which has been a problem in the
past: a way for najor oil conpanies to get funded
sooner, by getting out of the D category. This may not
be the case w/Sabek. Referred her to lrtike Orconnor:
268-7579.

sgoke w/Mike o: he has yet to write agreement; shouLd be
Ishortlyfinished by

thereafter . rl

3 l3O/95  mess  fm  and
Gordon.

end of week; and signed

to lrto. spoke erlhin. Her L1 call cheryl

4/27 /es

5/ t le5

5/21e5

5 /15 /s5

5 /Le /e5

pbsnell-uo: status?

spoke rr/uo: agreernent has NOT been signed. He is
frustrated. He sent it several weeks ago for signature.
She1l signed it, but Paynter (for Andy Saberi) has not.
G&c are also supposed to sign it. (Sabek Inc. has been
cut out of the picture. ) Ife just spoke w/Paynter, and
is angry with his lack of cooperation. Thinks Paynter
is playing ganes . llaybe we should sue them. But l.to has
no t ime in his new posit ion, even tho he says hers
dedicated to resolving this case. Bob chanbers replaced
hin in Env.& Consumer Protection.

phoned Bob chambers (DArs off ice: I{ors replacement):
left  message.

B. chambers phoned: l,!O wiLl know this week if the
contract will be signed. Probably by wed.

mess fm Bc: Saberj- has signed the jud$lent. All
siqnatures by next Fri. l[O stifl has the file.

left ness BC re status.

spoke ar/Mike orconnor: Paynter didntt sign yet. We're i-S
filing a j udgnent vs the parties. Shell is prepared to .
take over and do the work. Saberi is prinary RP. G&G
responsible for keeping site in good appearance. shell .
will notify conmunity of site activities, update then,
answer telephone cal1s. He doesnrt have shel] 's phone #
yet. Next community ntg is 7/3 Monday at 7:30 pn. But
maybe itrl1 be postponed due to the holiday lreekend. He
canrt attend that night bec. I t 's his Bday. So naybe I
can attend.

5 /26 /e5

5/3L les .
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t /3o/95 Chris Ashman phoned of pacif ic Refininq Co. in Long
Beach (310-499-4482). She,s a lawyer. Theyrre a
creditor of Sabek's. They,re thinking of taking titLe
to some of sabek,s sites in l-ieu of payment. She knows
of 4 stations under his nanne, and others in his sonrs
name. Therers a hot site in Redwood City also. They
sold gasoline to Sabek. Theyrre the najor creditor.
She wanted to know the extent of the contam.

spoke hr/MO: he spoke w/Cheryl, who wants to be sure
bankruptcy clain is valid. She1l la1tryer has not
returned his ca1l. ToId hin about pacific Refining
la$ryer. IRS is also owed money (a creditor), as per
BiI l  Paynter.

L/3L/95 mess fn c. Gordon. spoke w/her: she noted that the
claimant is the individuaL: Andy Saberi. And that the
bankruptcy claim is for the corp: Sabek Inc. Sherl l
phone Andy Saberi, to see who is actually incurring the
cost. Am I willing to give then a chance to come back
into conpliance? yES

Drafted ltr to Rps

spoke $r/uo: rrote conaitioaal Repeal of trov to Bps.

spoke w/MO! Shell- has agreed, so project should nove
forward soon. But they donrt want to be the only one to
advance $$.

spoke w/I i to:  .Hers mtg w/She11 on 2/2? i  should get the
agreement signed then. x27s7' is his new tie-line
(Juvenile West) i he starts t}lere Z/27. He's keeping
this case, even though hers Leaving Consumer and En;.
Protection. This is the only case he.s keeping w/this
off  ice .

Mark Zonorodi phonedi wants to know rrrhat status is
w/Cleanup Fund. Told hin f thought we were waiting on
the big mtg,2/27 lrrlshell and the Rps. Suggested he
contact their lawyer BilI paynter.

ness fm Mike O (t ie l ine xZ7S79):  Shef l  agreed to deal.

mess to lrlike O: thanks for keeping ne in the loop. What
is your outside phone #?

2 /  2 les
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94). DTw at Nabisco (now closed) at L267 -L4th St. was
12 to almost 14,bgs in 1991; cannot determine fron f i le
exactly where the l[Ws were in relation to cross streets.
GWES r{rere reported in neqative feet rnsl; case is closad.

Uike: 2 steps: 1) conplete ex as appropriate;
sanple/dispose sPs, and 2) cornplete qwlsoil invest. as
per  4 l !5 /94  W.

L2l8/94 Received fax fn Hike: researched files (includinq those
of nearby sites) to deternine DTw in this area. see
notes for 1216. His fax is basical ly f ine; just a few
rninor suggestions. Phoned Mike. Politicians have
agreed to sign letters; he's drafting the letters
himseLf. He's sett ing up a ntg w/RPs to discuss this
judgement..

L/9/95 spoke r^r/MO: RPs received his proposal $re11. Met just
before xmas. Waiting for shell's approval. Shell rnay
be willing to loan $$ to Sabek/SAberi, if they think
they'll get reinbursed. couLd get agreement by end of
nonth, then present to bankruptcy court. shelL agreed
to handle PR; may set up a phone # for questions. shell
lawyer j.s Burnham and Larson. Gupta and Garg paying to
naintain site.

L/24/95 spoke w/Mo: his off ice sent l tr  to Fund requestingr $$ be
made available for this site. Also qot mess fm Cheryl
cordon. She probably wants to know if RP is I'in
cornpl iance.I '  That 's a good sign. Things are rol l ing.
Spoke w/MO: he wants to get shell's rrhandshakerr that
they'lL pay for the next phases of work (contingent on
gett ing reirnbursed) .  I f  so, then I '1I say they're l in
conpliance" so we can get the wp irnplenented finally!

[Ask Cheryl if lab analyses for original tank pull
samples are covered by the Fund.l

mess fin Mike: Shell is reviewinq the agTreernent and will
get back to hin 1/25.

spoke $r/cheryl cordon: she didn't know about L}Ie L/L9195
letter fn DA. She just wantE to know the cornpliance
status. Their cLain was for expenses anticipated and
also incurred. Their  c lain is for $4,555 incurred to
date as of  L/76/92. Ant ic ipated expenses are 9200,000,
but are not reirnbursed. But tanks qrere renoved in 8/93,
so they've incurred expenses since the in i t ia l  $4,555
clain.
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LLlL6lg4 cotuTrunity is concerned re health and safety Te t\l:

"oit't' 
site. Niw food'Co. is noving into Nabisco site (L267 -

14th st.), and the new ottner was at the ntg, and.was
concerned about this site. What do I want them to do?
Inplement iLtte 516194 WP Addendun by PEG, via the
sciedule outlined in rny 5,/10/94 acceptance letter' ++
there anv health and sifetv toncer# Direct contact is
a concern; but site is fenced. still, chlldren are

status. ShelL lawyer was there: Mr.  caleo. Shel l

getting in. well, that is a problem then. Keep then
5ut ! rtike said that we nav need to establish a H&S
contact for duestions fron the neiohborhood.

4:4opm Mike O phoned back: Mtg uent !'telt. He told then
that tre proposLs that they enter into a consent decree'
We donft-have the terns in place. It ltould provide for
thern to come up w/a conptiance schedule. Then it's
possible tnat irfcb uaz Mat takes them - out of violation

irrn arco. Any problern w/ne doing this? No. The
done in response to court order from san Dtateo counry
Saberi did not pay for it; ttrinks shell paid. It- Itas

consecutively? Tasks 1&2 could be qone sinultaneouslv.

raz. rfrJ big fuel tank pit also needs to be overexed
vertica:.:.y to i ctean depth or g$/ depth, unless it
already il at trgvr. rr This may be the case due to all the
recent-rains. in this case, we need to deterrnine if it
is gw. rf not, then vac it out and do overex. Depth of
fuel tank excavation was bet. 11 and 14'bgs (based on
sa!0p1e depths) . DTY| at Carnation at 131o-14th st.
(cross st- cypress and Poplar) is only 8-10'bqls (June

w(l
part of the oisLovery process. Shell told Dtike they

laitt for wp. one attoiney told hin it was just
lissolved plurne, not FP. The lawyers will get b-ack to
Mike re FP: trn wil l ing to 9o alonq w/this. uike wil l
call cleanup Fund to see about funds left for Cl.ass c'

r2l2lg4 Messages fn and to Mike o'connor. He's draft ingf a
setttenent and needs ny input. The conmunity mtg
w/Shell industrial hygienist is scheduled for Uon Jan
9th at 7pn. in west oakland Library.

spoke rrl}tike O. He spoke lt/State Fund (can't renember
ffiO . Thelr're willing to entertain a petition from us'
supported by letters fron the neighborhood, to free up
sornl $$, esp since 1t'6 in a residential neighborhood.
uike spoke wTtfre na of sups' Assenbl!4toman Barbara Lee'
congressrnan ion Delluns and DA ilohn Dleehan, who may also
wriie letter. Faxed hin |-}J.e 516/94 wP addendum by PEG.
Tfrere are 5 itens in wp addendun. Are they to be done

L2  /  61e4
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Phoned Mike O'Connor. He'1I be on vacation fron al22 Eo
916. Durinq that time, it wouldn't hurt to get the
state's financial reviewer (Jesus Genera) to review
these tax documents and tell us what he thinks. Mike
may have to file a proof of claim (?) to let sabek know
vre nay be suing hin. Phoned @jbbgt, lawlter. left
ness, asking for tax documents for 1993.

Reviewed 8/30 letter fn Sabek

ness. fn mark z. Wants update. Phoned llike o'connor.
I can tell Sabek that the DA is reviewing the case. (He
hopes to draw up the lausuit papers ln 2-4 wLs. ) Check
w/the State to see if there's any funding. Can they
subnrit claims for anticipated expenditures? TeIl RP the
$ in CLass c ran out. left  ness. D. turcotte.

Phoned Uark z. and explained all this.
RP.

wrote letter to

E11en Parkinson phoned re getting an agency rep. to
their next mtg. Phoned Mike o and left mess.

mess. fn Rodney Brooks of Supervisor Keith carson's
off ice (3?2-5618). What's going on? Spoke $/Hike o.
The conmunity ntg is IL|T in the pn; he wants to find
out what's going on. Maybe get a prelioinary lnjunation
to lDpI€D€Dt rlt. Spoke w/Rodney Brooks. He's already
spoken w/Ton saberi (lawyer for Andy saberi), who
doesn't understand irhy I wrote the Nov, thus putting
them out of conpliance n/state cleanup fund. I
explained the whole sordid salta to ltr. Brooks, and
referred hin to ![ike o'connor. Mr. Brooks appeared to
be siding r{r/Sabek.

spoke w/ Mike o: ntg is tonight.
aLready spoke w/R. Brooks.

Update? Nothj.ng. He

spoke w/Mike O: mtg was ok. Fence is not intact; kids
are getting inside. Ile pronised R. Brooks to meet
w/sabek RPs before he sues them. He'Il call both sabek
Iawyers: Paynter and Ton Saberi, to set up a mtq.

ltike o'Connor phoned. He's mtg w/lawyers today: 2 fn
Burnham and Lawson, 2 from S\rope t s office, and Mr.
Paynter. He may get a consent decreer' itts enforceable
by a judge; they could nake a new compliance schedule
with firn conmitments; but he has to offer them a
carrot, like putting then back into cornpliance. He's
not gonna make any promises other than his willingtness
to resol,ve this wlthout an agreed upon (?) lawsuit. If
they settLe without attorneys/triaI, they save $$. . . .

13
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piping nas not; it was apparently not flushed. By tb€
ray, the pipiag is stlll ia place, altbough it is a
short alistanc€ fron the fu€l tank pit. 4) rtrhat about
Janeson? Jameson bought the property and USTS from
Shetl in Nov 83, and he sold the property to Andy Saberi
in March 84.

spoke vr/M. o'Connor. He.s st i1l reviewing f i le. Meet
Fri or Mon to discuss?

2:10 met w/Mo. He wants to sue then in civj-l court, and
ask for an injunction. Violations: 1) uI-,R filed, 6115/92
for results fn borings on 2/2L/9]-i 2) fail-ure to cleanup
under H&sc Chapter 6.7 or 6.75. 6.7 is better, but is
linited to owners or operators at the time of leak.
6.75 is corrective action regsr'  3) Sabek's L/12194
report: Attachnent 8A rrbroken fill cap on regallar UST,tl
and Att 88 rrdefective drop tubes fm 2 USTs.r'

we can a) declare the site a nuisance (as crirninal
violation). t{O rriLl phone E. Parkinson, and meet w/her
and I onsitei or b) bring a lawsuit--serve all the RPs,
even She l l ,  3 :30  end

Site visi t  w/Mike o'connell .  I{et El len Parkinson
finalLy, onsite..  See f ield report.  The fence was
upgraded, and stockpiles are covered w/new visqueen.

Received package from Thonas Saberi for Andy Saberi.

Reviewed this package. It contains ! a) letter from
Thomas SAberi dated 8/9/94, b) one-page entitled
TfNOTES, f '  dated 7/26194, c) laboratory reports for soi l
samples associated erith the 3 borings in 2l9Lt d,
Iaboratory reports for soil samples duri.nq tank removal,
el invoice for workplan by PEG, fl invoice for AlCo
oversight costs, g) Chapter 11 document, and bl tax
docunents for Andy Saberi for 1990, 1991, and 1992 (rote
they did not include 1993 as requestedr. . I t  ls st i l l
Dot apparolt that any overoacavation of sol.la occurred
rfter th€ tank ronoval. Nornally, samples would be
taken both before and after overex. Irlhat we have is
only one set of lab results. Norlttally, a soiL stockpile
would be generated fn overex activities. There is no
clear evidence of such. I am of the understanding that
all the stockpiles onsite were from the original tank
removals.
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7lL9l94 Received pkg fm Ropers

7/20/94 Reviewed the pkg: bankruptcy petition, etc. Need GiL
to interpret. Phoned BiLL Paynter. They'Ll provide the
documents asap.

spolre w/D. Turcotte. Budget nas passed. She sent
copies of the LOCS to Ed about one week ago. Bad nens:
No noDey left for category C. They had 17.2 niLLion,
and spent 14.9 r0i11ion. The renainder is set aside for
claim amendments. (Ttrey spent a total of 14.9 nillion
last fiscal year on cs). The fund was never meant to
handle ttre amount of clains they get (8-9r00o
clains/yr).  Andy saberi f i led the clain. D is the
largest category. They only knew this was happening
(running out of $$'l on 7/22. ltay be able to free up $$
in April or lrlay 95. otherwj.se, sabek rtilL have to wait
unti f  July 95 to get any $$. oy qevolt!
net !,t/Larry Bl-azer. He read the bankruptcy documents.
Check this out: santa clara DA's office is on the list
of creditors for $151000. $lho owns the property? Andy
Saberi. we think that saberi rrcontrolsrr sabEk Inc.
(He,s the President of sabek Inc). We need 1040s for
both the corp. and saberi. ouestions: Did the
lar'ryer (s) say that the bankruptcy ltould hold up the
cleanup? What is the la$rsuit(s) about (Garg/grupta vs
Sabeki Shell vs anyone) ? Did sabek Inc. or Saberi
operate tanks?
Assessor's recordg: Hone address for saberi (Andrew and
zaida) is 2240 Skyfarn Dr.,  I l i l lsborouqh CA 94o1o. They
also own properties at 635 and 641 MacArthur Blvdt
Oakland (naybe rental units). Larry rtants to sue
saberi i  he's the p.o. The bankruptcy is for sabek Inc.,
and has nothing to do with assets that Saberi may have.

JE spoke w/Irlike o, connor (DA's office). He rtants to sue
everyone. Pennitting violations are easier to prove.
ouestions: 1) were the usTs pernitted? 2) under whose
name? 3) were they enpty between 90 and 93? 4) other
PRPS? Answers: 1) an interir[ pernit (good for 6 nos. )
was issued in Feb 88, for 4 USTS (note they had 5 usTs).
AlCo was backlogged re pernitting until 92, but at that
tirne, these UsTs vrere on their Leay out. 2) the interin
pertit was issued to Sabek Inc. dba Sabek Inc. 3) the
Tank Closure Report indicates tfA1l tanks were enpty of
liquids with the exception of the waste oil tank. sabek
arranged for about 300 gal of waste oil and r^tater to be
renoved from ttre tank and transported off site on
8124193 by Evergreen. .  .rr  I  wonder about this
statenent; during tank renovaL on 8/24193, I observed
that gasoline sras leakingr from the piping on the W side
of the fuel tank pit. rf the tanks were enpty, the

4 :  O0  pn
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left mess. B. Paynter re our conditions for
consideration of retracting the Nov.

Phoned uark z. He's nailing me a fetter. He's spoken
wrlBill Paynter already, who got ny nessage from 6124.
Paynter nantE me to put in writlng what forms I want.
Paynter says sabek's current finances will not be
portrayed in the past tax forns. 7 07 -93a-a668 fax to
Paynter.

spoke w/Donna Turcotte. Clain #?ffi' Cn E6gari| e. ?heir
financial review analyst is Jesus Genera l9L6) 227-45t42
left message.

ness. fron Mike Ropers (4L5, 780-1657.

Left mess. Jesus Genera. spoke w/uike ropers: paynter
is off on vacation. The person that Zonorodi spoke w/at
the CIeanUp Fund is Francine Aguirre (916, 227-4427.
She sald their status is in J eopardy/ limbo, due to the
NoV. ltike Ropers will phone Zomorodi and Paynter, and
send me Chapter 11 info.

left messages for F. Aguirre, J. Genera. and D.
Turcotte,

spoke w/Gil. He does not think it's inappropriate for
ne to request doc (invoices, etc) on overex. cc the
state Board.

Drafted letter to RP requesting invoices for renediation
work perforrned, remediation report, sanplinq results,
doc. of ch 11 f i l ing.

716194 spoke w/Donna T. To consider RP for [specia).
bankruptcyrr status, RP must submit complete federal- 1040
forns for the years 1990 to 1993, as well  as 1065 forms
(don't need 1120 forns). Revised letter to RP; faxed to
Donna for review; then faxed to A. Saberi.

message fm M. Ropers: went to bankruptcy court I can't
get the papers til lton.

left mess ll.Roper6: It's confusing to deal w/2 lawyers
for sane RP. I sent/faxed letter to RP and to Paynter
on 7/6. He should speak with them.

left  ness. Bi l l  Paynter: did he get ny fax?

7l14/94 M. ropers phoned. WiIL nail bankruptcy docunents
(petition) today. I faxed hirn rny 716 let-ter.

10



6/20194 mess fm Ray swope. .  .rrwe had no idea that we had to
contact you re itp. -wtro said we had to? He'lI j'nform

me of future work. Wants a mtq.rr

spolre $t/Gil. Get assurance fn Blessy that the Nov will
n'ot Ue considered against then. Tetl Swope to call Gi1
for a ntg. Discussed w/Ton. Borsuk case was sirnilar'
Even tho he wrote a NQV, Bl-essy's office htent ahead and
issued the Loc. , .maybe because Borsuk and Mom htent to
the State's office and pleaded with then.

Discussed r,{/Ton. Tom sez dontt back off on the NOV. If
the state sez their funding is jeopardized, then tell
them to phone us' People can be brought in and out of
cornpliance.

spoke $t/Ray swope. wants me to 'rrevisit the NoV.'l
sabek is gEtting Uias. They are scrarnbling to implenent
wp. No HP results yet. No FP. Got gw sanple.

6 /21 /e4

6 /23 /e4

6 l24 le4

spoke w/Mark z.
996#56O5t " '

Update? mess fm Bill Paynter *70?) 
''

the NoV ii tfrey subnit the following -drlrcuqsnts both to

Phoned Bill Paynter. Do I need any additional doc. fm
anyone? He'd Le happy to discLose sabek's finances
w/ire, under oath. The state can make their check out to
ti^ro parties (contractor and Sabek). Hort can AIco get on
creditor 's l ist? AEk GiI.  Shell  lawyer Michel le de
Jardin, or maybe it was Uike Ropers, who told him they
spoke w/sorneone at the State, r.tho told thern their
funclinq would be jeopardized by a NoV. He doesn't know
wuo they spoke w7-t the state. ch 11 was filed due to a
tax dispute. He' l l  nai l  ch. 11 doc.

spoke w/Donna Turcotte flo UST CLean up Fund. Sabek also
owns two sites in San l[ateo ' which he has done nothinq
re cleanup. I could tel-1 thern I'd consider retracting

?::li"?l* Hi" :il""iI "3, H?:i.l3fi 3"I3.3fu\#ii "I I I (J  J-  r rurrr9 e-  !  e ' rq

sabek is a corporate officer in sabek Inc or any other
corp, we need 3 yrs of 1120 or 11205; c) i f  Sabek is a

/,generaL 
partner of any partnership, hte want 3 yrs of 1

( - )
\ foos forms (partnership federa] tax returns) . Donna 

'

also said thit they have used EAR funds. . .in Region 1'
. .the state cleans up the site, but RP is not eligible
for fund. The State goes after any and af1 assets to
pay for the cleanup. Donnats address is:  State of  CA,
SWRCB, UST Cleanup Fund, 2014 T St. ,  2nd Floor,
Sacramento 95814.



said they do have a pernit for this, 2-3 hydropunches,
nax. depth zo'bgs. .Mc.,pgok out, permit on 51L7.

( luirt{t,\&ael 6,r').
Site vislt. see fie-Id report.' l,Ioira McQuaid and Mark
Zomorodi were onsite. Moira said ttrat Ropers & Majeski
is the law firrn for the j.nsurance company for Gupta and
Garg. Apparently. the insurance co. is paying for this.
Sinoe Alco alid rtot rsqu€st this rork, we caDDot Eake
decisiong based on the atata ber€by derlved. Not only
that, but tlese coats aro not reinburgable by th€
clsanup PunA.

6/LO/s4 irE lonq te1 con $r/Blesgy Torres. 6ffi# Ist'b:1 ir*sb'w.
therefore they do not have to dieclose their finances to
cleanup Fund people. sabek clains they already spent $$
on overex and soi] renediation. However, AICo has not
received any such docunentation (reports). Blessy wiJ.l
phone sabek (ltark z) and ask for invoices. The other
qame that Sabek is playing is that they gave Blessy the
inrpression that they'd go ahead vrith the wp, and then
B]-essy wouLd check up on then onTlL to see that the vp
is underway. In the neantime, Sabek writes to rne and
requests another extension to inplenent up. sabek wants
to wait til they get the Loc, then show it to their
contractor, and gret their contractor to do the work in
lieu of future palment fron the state. That way' Sabek
doesn't have to shell out tfre $$. Ho$tever, the earliest
that the Locs will be nailed out is 3rd wk in JuIy. If
Governor does not sign the budget, (1ast
sign i t  t i l  faU), then state wil l  have t
the Locs out. It nay be as late as falf
ur /'lP .

yr he didn't
o wait to send
941 Discussed

For a1l these reasons, I Yrote a
stating they are in violation of

letter; to RPs
lfAter Board order.

ltov
the

6 /L6 /e4 ylark z phoned. Had conference caII w/I,!ark and
saberi, lawyer for sabek. sr*el**f:id* eslr-EadiRrifF
( clrd#trr, 11) on 5lLzl94. The NOV puts them out of
cornFliance vis a vis the UST Clean Up Fund. They want
ne to re-evaluate the situation, and give then a tine
extension, and/or retract the NoV. .#htR'6*&|*6anBJ,i{tq, uafi,
for 1a court ca€e betl'een Gupta and Sabek.

6/L7/94 spoke w/Blessy. Any work done prior to a cleanup
request fn AlCo is not necessarily eligible. Andy
saberi (not Sabek Inc) is the clairnant. Blessy aEk€d
Irtark. z. to subnit doc. on overex to ag. But she did @E
as\ for invoices. will the NOv jeopardize funding?
onl$ i f  i t 's not inplenrented.

t
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Reviewed 4l2g l.ebter fn U. ncQuaid. cc'd Gil. Messages
to and fm lilike Hurd of PEG. The RPs are mtg today at 3
pn. spoke vr/![. Hurd. He reconnends overex w.o. pit'
resarnple SPs, dispose sPs, backfi l l  w/cLean f i l l ,  and do
sVE test. can they backfill fuel pit t/fuel sP? can
they backfill w/clean fill before doing vapor ext. test?
Yes, but it seens that the sPs must be disposed first.
He'll retay this info to t{ike ,Johnson (shell lawyer).

Received and reviewed Ehie 516194 Work Plan Addendun fn
PEG. Drafted letter to RPs.

spoke w/u. Hurd. He does not think it's possible to
install MWs while aeratinq soi1, mostly bec. the
excavations woufd be open. Access would be hanpered.
Revised letter and sent to RPs.

mess. fn l{ .  Hurd. Did they miss 5/15 deadline? No, but
I want an update. blessy lm. wants ne to sign
something saying they're in compliance. Don't they have
to do field work to be rrin corflpliance?rr

Spoke w/uark Johnson. Saberi is putting together a bid
pkg, to conply w/SB 2oo4. uark Z is concerned about
deidlines. He expects saberi will fund the next phase
of work. Phoned nark Z. He just received my letter
about 2 days ago. They're getting bids. They
rroverexedtr before taking sarnples and therefore have
satisfied the $loK deductible. Their problern is they
need noneyi LOC can't  be issued before 7lLl94. Priori ty
Class C. When did they f i le clain? Don't know; a Long
tine ago. He asked for another tine extensign. I said
to write me a Letter request, and I'lI take it under
cons iderat ion.

received 5/20 letter fm l{ark z. He wants rra time
extension of minimum days from the issuance date of the
Locrr frorn the state. What does this mean in terns of
dates?

Phoned mark z. Task 1 ltould begin on 7/2o. Phoned
Blessy re real i ty of a LOC on 7l! l94.

mess. fm Roger Papler of Mittlehauser corp. {415-293I or
928-3691). There's a dri l l  crew out r ight now at 1230-
14th st. ,  doing a HP invest. Dri l ler says that t ' tel l-
hydrated bentonite is ok to use as backfill. what say
I? His client is Ropers and Majeski (Iawyers1 . spoke
w{steve 9itrce=fn,.r:rq.. = 99ig_tLr?Lgep!+

3-pr{ferable to use cement sLurry, but well
hydrated bentpnite is ok to backfill boreholes. zone 7

7

\.r-ql.^r! q!*^Jt .{L.-
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Blessy Torres from SIiIRCB phoned. She spoke w /l(ark Z. ,
who clains they're in conpliance bec. I gave then an
extension. She's tryingr to decide if they're in
compliance. Sabek wants a LOC even tho they haven't
begrrn corrective action.

Carol Motosicky fron PEc phoned. (4O8-44L-779O). Shets
writing a qr. Her client is Shell. Wants MW info. She
got the case on 4/7. Thinks gw is 10-20'b9si her
proposal has 4 llws and 2 SBs. Ran llaplnfo. Reviewed
files of nearby sites. Faxed her a map rr/nearby siteE
and $t flow directions.

Reviewed L}re 4lL5/94 Work Plan letter report by PEG.
They propose 3 sBs, 4 lrlvfs, and one soil vapor extraction
(SVE) well. Phoned PEG and spoke w/Mike Hurd (the Rc
who signed the wp). Discussed specif ics: 1, he was not
inforned that the site has open pits and huge stockpiles
of soil. I mentioned this because I thought lilwl should
be noved to be Nw of the waste oiL pit, and I was
wondering if they could get a dri11 r19 past the open
pit. 2) How can they determine in the field where De
is? If there,s no gnr odor in UW4 or 81, then that,s not
the DG direction. Then they,d install the wefl at B-3.
What if all the SBs/![ws have odor? Then he,ll put the
weLl at lIW4, as proposed. 3) He agreed to analyze at
least one sanple per boring, specifical-ly the cap.
fringe sample.

Drafted letter to RPs accepting wp conditionall-y.

Spoke w/Gil. He said to accept q) on the condition that
they'll subnit an addendun which addresses the existing
site conditions. Revised letter to incorporate this. 

-

Faxed to cil for connents. He said OK to send.

Dlessage fm l.{oira Mceuaid (4LS-879-29LL). She represents
Gupta and Garg. Ray Strope is from their (G&c's)
insurance agency. She has not been receiving rny
letters, probably bec. Irve been using Ray Slrope, s nane
on the attn: line. So I faxed her rny 4lI9/94 and
3l2Ll94 letters. Moira lrants a one-lreek extension for
the amended vrp subnittal because Saberirs lawyer is in
triaL this week and probably part of next week. She,lt
write ne a Letter confirning ny ok of the one week
extension, and she'll give ne Ray Swopers corr.ect
address. we should just cc hin at end of l-etters.



2lL4/94 rgceived ]€qteqtjnrom Parkinson to shell
2-S-q\ K0 U/\

zltglga 't'eceivAd copv b} 2/15 RwQcB l-etter to the RPs. Th€y
used ny firat draft to Rich, trot the secoDal, fLnal
draft! ! ! That means they addressed Michael Johnson of
shell, not Shell Legal orqanization! other changes of
mine were not incorporated into the fetter. r-,eft mess.
Rich Hiett.

2122

3 l t

3 /2

313

wrote and nailed out certified Notices of Official
Action to 5 FtPs. cc'd to Parkinson.

received letter fn shelt to Parkinson. Faxed it to Gil.

rness. from and to Gi1

Mike ilohnson, Iawyer for Shel1, phoned rne. Wanted to
know if shell was responsible for providing a wp to me.
ToId hin I can't answer that, but can answer the
guestion rrhrhat needs to be done?rr Asked why Janeson
wasn't listed as RP. Referred that (Iegal) question to
Gi l - .  1 .n .  c i l  aga in .

Mark z. phonedi wants to know if they should send a tank
closure report, as per 2/15 RWQCB letter.

left mess uark z. saying that he does not need to send
tank closure report.

l,lark z. phoned. They are workingr on details with Gupta
to submit a workplan. wants a 30-day extension to wp..
Asked hirn to put it in writing.

Reviewed 3/15 fax from Mark z. Wrote letter to RPs.
conditionally accepting 30-day extension. Mike Johnson
phonedi he is working rrtlsabek and Gupta; they rtill be
ntgr soon. Iilants 3o-day extension also. Moira McQua id -.-
phoned re sane. t ilrJ, aI 

\-
I  r t '  '  -  '

Received letters fron these 3 partiesi revised Jrbtter to
RPs. . . . .fennifer Freitas fron Keith Carson'sl46ff ice
phoned. (272-66e61 (QIC 20101). Natal ie Bayton cal led
heri she.s an oakland City councilwornan. wanted status.

Andrew c-clough phoned fron City of Oalr. nayor ltants to
be briefed on site status, bec. he's ntg w/neighborhood
soon (238-6361)  ( .4  h r )

3 /7

3 /8

3 /L5

3/ t5

3  / 2L
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Mark Z. phoned. IIe'Il submit NoVs fron AQMD to Gupta '
copy of lease, etc.

Received the following docunents: A) 12/29/93 rrTank

Closure Reportrr by TPE,' B) 1lL3l94 letter from Robert
Nebriq w/carr et.al.  (  lawyer for Janeson, i  c) L/72194
lettei report from sabek, Inc. i D) L/LA 194 letter report
fron Michael Johnson ( lawyer for shell) i and E) 7/14/94
letter report from Ropers et.aI. ( lawyers for Gupta).

Reviewed t}re L2/29 193 rrTank Closure Reportl' by TPE'
LlL3/94 letter from Robert Nebrig w/Carr et-al. ( Lawyer
for Jameson), L/L2/94 letter report from Sabek, Inc. i
and, t/L4/94 letter report fron Michael Johnson (lawyer
for shel l)  .

Reviewed L/L4/94 letter report from Ropers et.al.
( Lardyers for Gupta) .

Read 1/20 fax from RB (his draft 13267 letter).
Discussed !,t/R. Hiett. He rtants to knoht if we' 11 be
adding shetl. spoke w/l,tark z. re receipt of documents.
Also, he said that tanks were empty when Gupta left site
(1990). The 3 SBs were drilled near the USTS, not E]gE
then. Saberi can't  afford to clean up, but Shel1 could.
cupta has 2 lavyers, one of which is insurance co.
(I.{ark z. said alL this) .

l,lark z. phoned. He read shell's letter, and says there
are many falsehoods. He'II fax a written response- . .
. uet wTcil Jensen, and brainstorned over the chain of
events re ownership and operation of this site.
Included Susan, Ton, and scott in this discussion.

Received fax from llark z. Typed up our comnents (GiL
and I) into the draft L3267 letter. Sent to Gil.

spoke w/cil ilensen. . .he gave comments to ny draft
Ietter. . . ltark Z. phoned again; he wants ne to notify
Gil Jensen of the SBs done in 1991. He vtants us to
include Shell .  Revised the 13267 letter. Sent to Gil .
Sent to RB.

Spoke w/Gi1. .  .revised f3267 letter. .  .sent f inal
draft copy to R. Hiett.

mess. fm EIIen Parkinson. wants an address for shell
( .1  h r )  .

spoke !,r /EIIen P. Gave her 2 shefL addresses (.2 hr).
spke w/Rich niett.
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t lLL l94

Pre-Enforcenent Panel Review' There ltere 5 lawyers
oirrei- itrin cir. No environmental people/consultants.
Dtcouaid: Mr. Garg and ![r. Gupta were,partners'
SoE: carg and eopci *"i"-n'ot notirled of tank renoval
i"Efi'a"v 6et"t. inev operated site 85 to 90' Al-r
t l"rt i" ' t t i ir"a itt 19'58,-excePt an 8o0o-ga1 t1nk--
i"={if i"a in 1970. usTs were-stick tested' snall

iiii!"1--r"-l gr rir.a 2nd suit asainst saberi'
;;fii;it ls latryer for sabek' ltss sherl bousht

F6F.  rL l tT$ i laneson bousht  proper tv '  3 l3 t l84
'iiu'er< 

u-ouqht brbperty. e1n1a-s tJ8/18/90 occupied by
E"pii i"a-car;. couirty oiaeiea them to renove usrs'
i.l"i 

""fV 
op6rated sife eor about 1'5 yr' They've been

a dealer for shelI for Past 25 Yrs'
{esgson: never oPerated- site' He was an independent
dealer .
;;;t;;, saberi is afso a wholesale distributor of
petroleum Products.
ion salerii is lawyer for Janeson' Jameson was a
EEil66Giv occupant, wno rroxered property- to. sabe:i'
; :*5;;;;;",- i i i i"t ' for shelr. rn 83, tanks tested

GiE:--lrhls is'when shell sold property' Inventorv
records are not avarlab1e to hin from Gupta and Garg'

il;;l;; i."". is in disrepair; peopre are gaining access

Ei=3it":;- g;ib"g" is being- depos-ited onsitei Peopre nay

u" r i i i i ' ts ' in t f ,e luiraini.  i t  i"  a r iabi l i tv issue as

wel I .
iornoroai: People tear down the fence as soon as it is

repaired.
ci-I: Requested theY fix the fence'

spoke w/Gil. we should consider Andrevt Saberi and Sabek

i'a" - .='two separate entitieE. we should add Pawan Garg

tli-ii"[ 
"i 

npt, and coneider hin separately from som

Gupta.

spolce ld/Mark z. Tank report is ready' should be to me

next week. tn"y wtii alio eend a letter to ne' Any usT

i i ["gii i;-t""t"? p"n'i-r""w. whv-don't.vou check w/the
ii"X-i"=t"t? riThe fawyers are handling it'" Ja'

rolii"-t7cir. sayEi the burden is on the rawyers to show

tirat shalr should be included.

spoke w/Etlen Parkinson. Gave her an update'

phone caII fron Mike Phil ips, assistant to city
Sliii iJii*iirl i-n"iii i" Cavtln' (238-3266)' Gil referred
hirn to ne. wants upaai"'t tn.ti will site be cleaned up?

I{ft" it paying? r'axla hirn ny letters, daled 1o/5 and

i i jn]gl.' i i i* i ' 238-612s', 
1.6j lit)



Revfeed FOR, adding li[r. Gupta. I
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12  l3  l93

Saberi appears to have refused to clean up, and may be
playing this gane so that Gupta will be forced to pay
for cleanup. saberi buys abandoned tank sites all over
the place, and renediates them. The reason he's taken
an on here is due to a personal vendetta against
Gupta. . . ne.rs acting as co- '

Geunse,:l, as.
lawyer is l{llavJyer ltr. Painter. #ryr:iF t1l

Saberi 's
a cros$-

to briry in ahell-. Alio fil
iniunctLon to saberi to cleainj

TRO and a
to saberi to clean up sl-teb Since

they passed their deadlines in ny 1ol5 letter, I'11
write another letter.

S"laf.ion iE 35 yearg oLd. tsTs probably began leaking
15-20 years after installatj.on. Therefore, Gupta was
not tank operator at that tine. FiSFFlr3, l?11 Sbef*\
bougbt prollFfkll-ln$. bgilfi.,station. 1958-1983 shell r
owned property. 1983-1984 {5-nont! period) differgnu',
property onner. r984-L993 saberi owned property. i

Ewi::""fi:"fi,;:i,;[:".' y&*sne,t, / *7 r v ̂ rt ( >)
Wrote NoV (deadline is nlalszl Qa,\

f iJed .a cLain w/ineuranqe co. , r4!ro is a1
cooperatd.ng with/defending Gupt6i) il6Ek

l7- ' l '1

LL129l93 spoke n/llark z.n' They are trying to get other RP
involved in cleanup. Mr. Painter (Saberi lawyer)
contacted lawyers for cupta. some of saberi's other
sites are also operated by hin. . .these have been
cleaned up. He never received ny 1o/5 letter by mail.
That.s why Uark asked me to fax it on LO/29. l{r.
Gupta's insurance co. has been stalling this job. ,'€Upta

co. 1vi1.1 pay f,or cleanup.

Discussed w/TP. He advised a Review Panel since we have
rnostly been hearing fron lawyers instead of consultants.
. . it would be beneficial to get everyone in one room so
we can discuss the situation and ain towards site
cleanup. t{hote'ntsetlce of lte-Enforcemant Revieir '.
Panel,t!

spoke w/EIIen Parkinson. T.rash is accumulating on the
site. People are getting onto the site. I.at are we
doinq? Sent her ny trrro letters to RP, dated 1O/5 and
LL/L9. She's with the Oak Center Neiqhborhood
Associat ion, ]-42O Magnolia St.,  Oakland 94607.



,.,,. jii".,,l1tT,**"J*iJf"u*,,"f 1
Oakland CA 94607

PIan approved by Atco (JE)

.  , /h

7 /2/93 Tank Closure

7lL5[es

8l24ls3 rank rerns*t 1 8^& usTs, 1 ̂ .o" u\T '

e lL3 le3 Spoke w/Eleanor Parkinson of OakLand Neighborhood Assoc.
(835-2290). Concerns re gtasol ine odors and a pi le of
tires inside bldg. she had notified Fire Dept. and
oakland supervisor Carlson, but action has not been
taken.

Received UI-,R.e /20 le3

Ls lE l93 i requestinE site renediation l-

LolzsIss spolqe.
tan& o
l-etter.

:-Ll1-lgi SpE*E w/lfolra UcQua id (415-579,:4t11). tawyer for most I"
-T€Cent 

tank operator, gco eupt"di shell was prior tank
operator. Shets filing a clain vs forner operators, who
include Shel.l.. She Itants me to copy lab report ' NOR,
and 1ol5 letter for her.

LL l4 l93 l.{essage..,'f,n. uuffi son cuptal. * ineurance co. ie Roper &'q
Majegki, attn: v. Ra!.mond Swopd; 1oo1 Marshall st.,

CA 94063. Personal lawyer for Gupta isRedwood city cA 94063. Personal lawyer for Gupta is
Moira mcQuaid $r/canerlengo & irohnson, 5oo Airport Blvd.
suite 23o, Burl ingarne CA 94010. Gupta was last tank
operator (85 to 90). In€urer nay pay for eleanup Iq,
wants me to send letters to thern both.

spoke w/Raymond
364-8200) .  I s
and qet back to

swope ( Iatrryer w/Roper & uajeskii 415-
he representing Mr. cupta? He'11 confirrn

me.

LLlg/93 spoke w/Phil Tagani. He represents Oakland
Redevelopment Aqency (268-1010),  and also works with
California Commercial rnvestments. city is consideringr
buying si te (16th st .  and Poplar)  approx. 300 yd
upgradient f ron this 1230-14th st .  s i te.  He received
11/5 letter fn Moira McQuaid. He !'tanted an update' . .
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